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The Reason Why
Ayer's Tills nrfl so popular 1, that
wLilfl always reliable as a cathartic
medicine, they neier leave any ill
euects. Tins i ueoane they are purely

egetabIe, and entirely free from calo-

mel or any other dangerous drug In
all case, therefore, whether the patient
le old or joung, they may he conn-dentl- y

administered
In the Southern and AVeMfrn States,

wlwre denngements of the her are so
general, Ajer's J'llls hae proed an

Westing 1). VT. Bailie, New
Heme, N. C, writes :

" I suffered a long time with I'omich
and lier tnmhles 1 tried aruu rriu--lie- s,

hut rmmsl no until I
innineiii ed taking Vvir's l'llli Tliee

pills lenefit.-- me at om e 1 took them
regularl for a few month-- , and my
hraltli ji ouiplctely r stored "

Tliroiigliout New Kngland, next to
lung Mom.ii'h ami ltoel
t'oiiiplalntN are the mo- -t prealeut.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal.
Mr Oallaiher, a practical chemist, of
Koxliurt. Mass., who was long troubled
with l)vspejMi, writes :

"A friend indnred me to trvAyer's
Pills, and. after taking one lo without
much enem, I oik to quit
tliit but lie ure! ik rM.erance. and.
before I luiI finished the tvoiid Ihjx, I
liegnii Jo ei'rienee nlief I continued
taking them, at urk rials until I had
Msetl lei en ltoxes Suflice it to say,
that I am now a well man, and grateful
V jour chemiitry, which outstrips '

mine." j

The lietd and stomach are alwavs in
svtnjiathi . henre the cause of most of
those distressing hiad.Mhes, to which
no mam , women, are subject
Mn Harriet A Marble, of Poughkeep-m- e.

X that for j ears she was j

a to hiadache. and never found
ani tiling to giie her more thin ri

relief, until she began taking
Ajer's Iills, since which she has been
in the enjoyment of perfect health.

) Ayer's Pills,
rEErAHED BT

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man
bold by all Druggists.
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With slidinsr detachable
SpriUKS. GTMcttcr titan
Wlialcbone or Horn,JE3
and truaranlccd never to
break. Price, $x25

For sale by leading Lolc.c una retail cslAt
TiiSmfnlfc
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M. EHRET, JR. & CO.
DOLE UAMTFACTURERS.

423 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHIA.
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PturidaV Itator Itacks,
Wc have seen Id's long tttsks dltidca

dog like n sword no h.ne seen a panther
so torribh wounded fh&t the poor cat
crept oil in despair tefdie, while the hog
recked not of flowing blood from his own
neck and shoulder but prompth chal-
lenges! n renewal of the fight. At locio
litel a Iiog made it a point lo statil on
the track whenevt r he savi tlielofsunMne
xiwing, and tiie consulernte engimvr

for four siiccessiie davstodrne
hiin off. At last, tirutl of limuintti
winch aroused no gratitude the train
hands assembled l mutation lo tint
ho: dtmolisliiil He was on the track
awaiting lus doom, and ctr.i speed was
drawn from fat pine hurled Into the fur- -
twice with malice prejM.nse. Hie nog
raised his head in surprise w hen no stop
was made, and seeing hN danger, started
at n galloidown the traik In inin the
engine rushed forwanl with niidiUniug
speed, till coachen rockeil and ladies
--creaimtl in terror. When the tram
reached l'.ikitki the hogwas eating waste
ixini at Yertces' stable

On another occasion the writer of this
was sleeping in camp, and around
lai a pack of hounds who hail often
proied that a Ix-a-r at 1m brought no ter-A- ir

to their hearts, and who earned scars
houorably eirned in strife w itli the wildcat
and panther Hut a iiuniler of these ra-

zor liacks came around m the dead of
night, and when the dogs attempted to
driie them off, thei charged like warrior-- ,

true and tried Theyswipt off the dogs
and charged oier the hunfers. HLinkets,
guns, coiking utensils, and iisbing roils

things of the past, and stout men
took refuge in the boat. Then, to save
the dogs, reioliers entered into the frav
and Ilualli the lltrce gruntcrs moiedotT
iu search of p.istures new. With the
earl ikiwn came a long, lean mm who
curried a nllea longas himself and he

the damages which" the hogs should
hue paid and carrietl off the slain,
whlih the iu tors did not want I'alatka
Xew s

Tlie ItHiiilwrtting if I'ort.
"The old idei tint neirli all gnat lit

erarj geniuses, especiall) jkhIs wrote
poor liiiuls has been eplled thor
ought, slid an expert penman to a

lie meditated a few minutes and
proceeded in the Mine strain 'To illus
trate. Kdor Allan Poe wrote a line hand
It was rather small, but legible as print
He never scrawled, lioweiir fi-- t he
wrote His life w.is checkered enough to
njiset his nerves, but through it all hu
ii rote a fair, smooth, round hand ltich
ard Ilenrj Mmldartl, the white hiirt--
poet, jH'rhais wrote the most btautiful
hand of am of the American poets up to
seieral years ago It was somewhat like
the i?peiicennu sstein of tmlay. The let-

ters were well formed and even, and
projierly shaded Even now, well

in ears, ho writes a fine ccp
hand as easy to read as print- - Some of
his liest pnenis are written in a hind of
sutli neatness and legibilit as would put
the tpeuritcr to the blush Mr Stod
danl b indies a pen with nondirful celer-
ity vet. William Culleii Jlrvant also
ii rote a good hand. It was not as beau-
tiful ei en as Mr Stoddard's, but as fair
ami legiblo as the nio--t lnpercntical
could desire. Mr Ilraut s handwriting
his liecn much Hewrote nlKt-te- r

hand than I'oe, though the latter was
better at certain times than others John
G Wlnttier is mastirof a fine, plain hand
tint the pnnti rs bless. It is as simple,
snuill and unassuming as he is and can
lie re.ul easily .lolin Howard l'.iine,
author of "Home. Jsweet Home." could
well hale pas-v- d for an instructor iu pell
manship his lmndwritiug was so admin
ble It was soinewhiit too sin ill, it an)
thing, bill all tin Utters wire formed
with startling acinrac "New York
Mail and Kxpress.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Atari r.T ah
In order to gheall a chance to test Hand

thus be cominceil of its wonderful curathe
turners, lr King's New Discoier fort'on-stiiiiptio- n.

Coughs and t'oids, will be, for a
limited time, glien ana). This offer is not
4Mily lilMrMl, lnit flUus uulsuntlisl fattli In
the merits of this gnat remed). All who
suffer from Coughs, Colds. Consumption.
Asthma, limnrhitis. or any affectum ot
Thniat, Chest or Lungs, are esiemll)

to call at Clias Iaidlow A Co
Drugstore and get a Trial Bottle Kree
Iirge Ilottles Si.

KenewN Her iiutti,
Mrs. Pirn lie Cheslei. Peterson, Cla) Co.

Iowa, tells the following remarkable stor),
the tmthof which Is louchiil for b) the
residents of the town: "1 am s,1 )ears old
haie been troubled w tth kidne) complaint
and lameness for mam jears, could notJ
dress in) self without help. Now I am free
from all pain anil soreness, and am able to
do all in) on n housework. I owe in)
thauks to Klectnc Hitters for haling re-

newed ni) juutli. and remoied completel)
all disease and pain." Trj a bottle, onl)
.0i at Chas. Iaidlon A. Co s dnig store .

llueklln'ii.lrnicn hfilve.
Tup ItkST S via E in the world forCuts,

Bruise. Sjres, UIcer, Salt Klieuui. Feier
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive)
cures Piles, or no pa) required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. Kor
sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

Thomas tVConnor pleaded guilt) in Phil
adelphia to indictments of imolimtary er

for causing the drowning of five
persons b) upsetting a row boaL

f and reliable Medicinen are thebest
V3V todependupon. Acker's Blood El-

ixir has been prescribed for years for all

Svphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it ia

invaluable. For Kbeumatisni, has no equal.
Frank II. Cobleiitz, corner Market and
High streets.

Cardinil Ciibbons declares 1)'. Mc(;i)iin
mistaken In supposing that the Hoi) See
has ever expressed an) intention of sending

Nuncio to thiseountr), or that an) siich
intention is entertained.

CATAUKHCUUE1). htattli and sweet
breath secured, b) Shiloh's Catarrh lteme-d- y.

Price 50 cents. Nasallnjection frie.
For sale by F. A. Garwood.

"
Charles M. Ha)S, assistant general man

ager of the Wabash railroad. Ins been ap-
pointed general manager to succeed Colonel
Ialmage, deceased.

At oid the use of calomel for bilious U

Ajer's Cathartic Tills, entirelj
vetetable, hate been tetI fortj jears,and
are ackrtott Iciijed to be the best remedy
for torpiditj of the liter, costiteness and
indigestion.

The difference between the Pittsburg
run mauiiracturers ami the Amalgamated

pnicticallj settled at a con-
ference Weiliiesdaj .

yJP rv would enjoy your dinner
J and are prevented by l)ys- -

Tjeiisia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
TUey are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In- -'

digestion. Flatulency and Constipation.
N e guarantes them. 25 and CO cents.

Frank 11. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Dwjer Brothers' famous colt Tremont
has broken dottnin traliiing. Last jearhe
ttas re koinsl the greatest ttto--j ear-ol- d etet
on the American turf.

WILL, YOU SUFFER with I)iHi.ia
l l l ...... Cl.tl..l.l 1111auu ijirer vuuipiaiiu . oiiuuii a imitai

is fmaranteed to cure ou. For sale by F.
A, Garwood.

Mr. Ctms V. Field is seliinR 'ri.000
shares of Manhattan Kletated stock to a
sjndicate. boldes the SO. 000 soldto.Iay
(lould. The total amount reccited from
both transactions is put at '.,000,000.

It 1. a Curious Fact
That the body. nott more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
treason. IInoe the importance of taking
Hood's Sarsapari. la now, when It will do
you the most good. It is really wonderful
for purlf) Im? ami eiinchinic the blortd. cre-ati-

ait appetite, and Kh'g a healthy
tone to the whole j stem. Be sure to get

lloodS Saiapanlla, which Is ieruliar to
iWelf

i tTmA v'L-'-
ak&.., ' aaaETi

II -- " .
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IneveryfonnofScrof-ulous- ,

A STARTLING TACT.

It is not coinmoulv known that a large
pnjrtion of the rhuiuutism and neu
ralgn extint is tnceable dirertlv to the

ixmdition or lmperiecl action ol
the Kidneis and liver, theretorea remedi
mI.i.Ii cures the rtsiilling dis.a-- e imi-- t

hue toiind and smitten the hr-- t caus
Mini persiins Vthlophoios fur
rlo im iiint .soil lKunlia haie been
snrorisisi to Imd that i hruiiic disonlers ot
lii. Imr ami kidneis Imc also Issn

greilli relieviil ,uil thei haie writtin
tor an ivplaiutnin 1 lie fait is, that the
remedi ails ilins-tl- i mi these organs,
ileansipg thetn from all untiling

and regulating tin ir 'ictHiii Taken
in oonneition with Atliliiphoros Pills this
is, without exrtptinn, the most laluible
kidnei and Iner rtintsli in the world ind
uilluire i lirge piiHrti,iii ot tlinsi who
liaie these itiseisrs

Willi mi I Ilut,!iiMm hung at "'2
Ninth Hufir ruigtnl.l, (I, I dout
think tin re is mi misliniielike Vthlopho-ro- s

fir rheumatism. Preiioiisto mi using
this medicine I usisl nlmnt neri kind in i
rheumatic mtiluire I ner lieantof, Imth
regular an 1 irngtilir mthoiit anil t
the time I commtni-c- with Athlophonis
I wis siilli'ring iiri mnili in a iirv
rem ik ibli short time, in fut 1 hid ohIi
takin a fin dosss I , M.Titinxsl nrv
deiiileil rehtf It is n u our two itars
siniv I iiseil it and I ban had no Ithumu-tisi- n

since toseak of tltlohorosili(lits
ork for me and mil do the same for others

I have lin a result nt of
for oier tlnrtv icars, am will known
and would glidli lerm the aUiie tuts to
am one w h j may W allliiteil w all rheuma-
tism "

Kiery druggist should ki-e- Athlophoroi
and Vthlophoros Pills, but n hi re thei in

nut be Uiujht of the drimgisi the lllo, 11J WallM, New York, will
seul nther p.udi on miipt ol li
regular price. Im.h is Jl u ptr Imttle
for Vthlophoros and do. lor Pills t

lor llvir and kidnei diiiw-- in
dtwlfoli iieattiess iKnous iKMliti itisiit.Msi
of uomiu hettilm lie imiiirv
blood, A,c, lhlutiLnroh 1'iIL. nreuiitsiuiiU'd 4

At the coiiimeiioemeiit of Hiriard iid
lege the ctimr class graduated i tt out of
'J"1 iiieiiitH'rs. the largest mimlicr on rec-oi-

SLEEPLESS NIiin. mule niiserable
by tint terrible cough, hluloh's Cure is the
reined) for) on. For sale by F. A. (!ar
wood

l)r Medium, in an mteriiew, reitt rates
the statement that lo haie
anuncioat Wiislilngtoii, and glies mfor-niati-

in sup)Kirt of that statement.

TX.-- fl ""'" an-- r Throat or
Lung Disease. Ifyouhavo

a Oingh or Cold, or tho children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English liemedyand prevent
flintier trouble. It is a postivo euro,
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c

Frank 11. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Miss (.'lar.i Louise KelloKir oaiu-i- iall v,t
iwfi--

Kurope nil the urtli flerumti I.Iojil sttaui- -

er".ler.".liiiie2'J. She is Ri.mt ti) I,oii- -

iluti. !,. n,.,i CarMiail. ami mil roiiirn
home in September to make an exteiiiltil
concert tour under the management of Carl

I

sirakoscu. I as
II Ish Toaltite I tisnrt

. ............ ....... ...... C7i.iu.iii...lo lirusii me hi in wiin ..w.wi'i' ' a '
fratrant ami refreshuiB is it, ami so j.leas-a-

is the taste it lent", ill the mouth aftel
the on ration. Then hovt Kratitjiiikt is the
i iTitt anil how coiiiulaivnt feeN the lieholil
er who tietts in the glass a run of h orbs
remleriM sitles4 lij this Imnen and tf

ul tuilt t article. Onl) a few drops on
thehriish is needed forau atiliitiou and it
it is wiimlioiisly effecllte.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ailvtco lu MoUl.ni
Mrs. Winslow's Sootliluc 8rup, forch.ll-ii- i

teething, is the nrescription of one ol
the best female nurses and ph)slcians In I

the Uuited State-.- , and has been ued for .

j ears. i 1th net er--f aillns success by millions 1

W
of mothers tor meir ccnaren. wuriui; me
nrocess of teetliitut its alueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from j.aln, cures dysen-

tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic. By giving tealth to the1

h!ldItretthemotrir itic xscarjotue. '
I

s.ore Tlirout
Is ii.irtlcularly fatorable to the contraction
of Diplitlieri i. Hecil the ttanuni:, ami use
Darbjs l'roplit lactic riiuu. liatonceai-lajstli- e

intliiiituation of the throat, -- ul-"

din- -, the pain and f.ite iHTinanint relief. ,

It proniptlj and etlectuallt restrojs ail
and diphtheritic serins. It is a safe-- ,

cuanl acainst Uiphtheria. ami siiouui ih: ,

used on the hr-- t sj nipumis of sore throat as ,

a cargle.

1 here is no one article in the line of med- -

icinen that giti-- mi large a return for the
. T.. i ..... ,.r...,,..l.n.,,,- - r.U- -aiouey :u k.i --"'." ""'t-- -

ter, such ajCarter's Smart Weed and Bella- -

onna Backache Plasters. 47r

Onsuuitl!l t.n 1e Vurril.
Not bj any secret reinejj. but b proper,

healthful exercise, anil the judicious Use of
Scott-:-

,
Emulsion of Coil Liter Oil and

tthich contains the healmcl
aiidstreiuth-guin- g irtue-- . ot these two,
valuable -- prxMlics in their fullest form, il

bj phjslcians. Take no other.

Till SlttKHlsDO NOT ls Cosmi rics .

but tthoeter his Mn-- tlieiu must lute no-- 1

ticisl the bright, clear complexion of the
Sisti r. Tin re is none of that tinge of jel-lo- tt

alKiut the etc--, no dark brottn ixits on
the skin. Thet look bright and cheerful
txvause thej enjoj gooil health, they main-

tain perfect digestion bj the ue of tlieSl.a-ke- r

KMract of ltoots (Sleecl'i 5rnp).
John Conner write from Itoscoo, JIo ,

August lt, "1 must sa a ttord or
ttto in reganiKitoursrea uieui me .t....u
fourjearsago I wast.ik.n nottn ttnn a
liurnliiE in m btoiinch and rheiimatis l
lHinn "rowim; neak and could not eat ant
thinir. 1 tried eterj tiling 1 could heir of.
blltiollld not find any help. I was illdliceil .

totrt a bottle of the Shaker Kxtrael of
Itoots. aiul I (Oininennil gettim: better at '

once. 1 hate used six bottles, and nott I

irladlj recouiini'iid it to anjone sutTering
vtith Djspepsia.''

! Tamn aaaBBBBaW An Imraluabls Made
UKOrd.HV clns for Woman."

LYDIi E. PINKrUM'S

VEGETABLE

m-sww-
lR

COMPOUND,

I.arosltiTeC.re
For ALL ol those Talnful i

VaT"N iaaf- - Delicate Complaint aod
Complicated trouble ai.a
Vealtnee ko common

amonc our Wive, asoui
aTui DaucLters. (ITaj'f .i.U 1 aaBBBassaV. . -

iS4yjiaassssaatS lTISJaMniKHUN
91 IWaaaaaaawaW? i:kmm.,

. I ?tasssssssssaaavr. tVlTBAaATTO,tBi.) aBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBKW THIC TaRTC E!
CJLCIOC5 AM '
tnediatean'tl-is-

ItUAl JT CKtlTIIlXrrf ITttQ,tACT,aTIIEUrTr9
fAT 1XX-.- LlBuU Ub T HCCLAfc XESXKlTaX.l'kUJ l-

OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA
lone. fcwtifr as to Its cood Qualities It is a delicate
naUer to testify about but we have tlifir names
tVTar all weaknesses of tbe eenenativo orgaiiB of

either sex. It is second to no remedy that has ever
been belore Mac puMie. and lor all diseases o. uu om-- i

nejn it la tho I rcatett Jrmfd j inth Uurtd.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
. - i ll. l.l.tm XmJIr, nf ill-

ramandthTtifofji,andtdtAll.ttcUnmtoilo. I

It will cure entirely all Ovarian or Vaginal troubles,
Inflammation and Ulceration, railing and Displace- -

ments.and oonsequent Spinal Weakness, and is par- -

tioularly adapted to the Chance of Life.

WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
It remorcralntness,riatuleuey, destroys all erav

tng for ttimulanU, aad relieves Weakness cf the Stom- - j

aeh. It cures Bloatinc, Headaches, Nervous rrostra- - ,

lneral IV bilit v. Sleeplessness. Depression and
Indigestion. That feelinff of bearing down, causing
psia, tnd backache, is permanently cured by its use,

AN ANCEL OF MERCY.
It is absolutely a safe cure for all female weaknesses,

including leu)rrhota,Irremlar and painful menstru-atioa- .

Inflammation and Ulceration of the womb,
flooding, prolaptus uteri, &C It contains no sub-

stance that is harmful. la a and sure.

tl. (C for $3) In I Till or Loxenre rrm.
No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKILa.MS

LIVES PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver, 35 cents per box.

All then wOld wide celebrated remedies are manu- - t

factured at Lynn, Kaes. .ne wmjouwum wm wi

locengea and pills). Liver Pilla and BanatiT Waeh
n b. ms by mau on reccpv -

sTJUt x
B stamp tor M.PiiikharaMaina to Healtn I

-- A fVntlitamt4at ainnilal. with daaWrlDtiOn Of OSSl

J Hid syiajKoms of WSkBSs. Mmtiom tXlm Hun

(ajapJsasAWa-a-B-- ai

REPUBLIC, TTriTKSDAT EVEMyG JUSTE 3031887.

KASKINEJAT St. JAMES HOTEL i

.Spi-intrlioli- l. Oliiy,
THE XEW (jriMXF.

EKES

GOOD APPETITE,

NEW STRENGTH

QUIET NERVES,

ffl DntS,

PSHEET SLEEP-
-

A rONKIU'll. 'I0MI
'Iliat the most delinte sto-i- u mil l'.ir

v srmnr fois ihlbi.
UIIIU'M VI InM, KltVOl'i PIKIVI KA-'- 1

KIN and nil (Jeriu lllseafes.
Till: MnsT s.i 1 NI 1 t- -s

Ft I, III.OiHiri RIMHI up nor tn ilium
Mr h I Miller iw las' 1 111 street t

Viirk.n4sci.ivd ti ImsKi'ie of x'n me roil i

rill prostrition atler sun ears sulferiug
lie !i ul run down lr in I" pminils to hrgin
on Kasklne lu Juiie Issi unit to w irk in one
niontli. regilne.t tils full weigMlnsij miuitln
gutulne iliil tilni no,; iod wtuiteier

Mr iiiileiinThninpson the oldest ami one of
the n.ost respeiteil dtieiis id Hrtdgeiiort.
rmiii.sijs I am nii.ety )eirs of ige, and
for the list tline leirs tniesuitfred from in i
lirlaaud the eiteits of uuinine poisoning I

recentl tn Kin with Kasklne utili h tiroke up
the milxrii ind increisid m weight 2
jMtumts '

Kasklne can be tiken without any speciil
medlcil adilce il per bottle ent b) mail
on n'ci Ipt ot price

The Vgentof K VKINK Ins on public 1 t
liltdtlnn ireni irkilile M WIMN or model "f
the hiiin in lwil. showing tin stomich Heirt
bungs Liter, spleen Kidni ys ind Hie otln r
org His an linrts In Health and In Pui-n- e

in inspiction the ttl'o led cm see the
mture and lontloii if their troubles and

trn how K iskliierellens and cures them
KVsKlSFl'O iWirrenst ", w V ork

Rims3 --o-c"

CArJf I VSTVV
-J

-- WwT l V

ffkm'knmm
AKK SPII.L TIULMHiANT!

For fifteen yeitf they have stvidtiy mined In
favor, auJ with sals conuntly Increitnc
have tep.nie th most populir cornet through
out the ln ted state

Tlie'iuUty M warrinted to eir twiceas
lohan ordinary corset We h& lately In
irOUuCea lllri t auu ll Kiuca mill cauji iuuk
waisr.anattecaniuruisnineinwnenpreierrea.i

JHKCrsi awaru irmii nil mr mm. khu
raiM ihelat medal recuved l mrnmtde
eree of merit. trom the lateeipoaltlonheldat
NewOrle.ins

hlle scores of patents hare been found
WOItne.s. the principles of tbe illote Kitting
hive proved iuvtluable

Kettllera are nuthoriied to refund money. If .
upon examinstloa. these corsets do not prove

repre.Pute 1

For sileeverywhere CatalOKUKefreeonau--
Plication
THOMSON, I.AMH10X A CO., X. V.

CatarrH
mmBmlaWURrcWl

" aa-a-a a - - a W! JsJT anBa t

b tf.ia
bV y . .iH i

bbbBsw - rjf ELSaaal
BasasaBBBBT- -' CJZ.e BB

HAY-FEVE- R
ELY S CKEAM BALM

u ngt n fUj muff or ArplM
into no&nUi quickly altorhd IteUan
Vie head Alliy injlnmmation. JltnUthe
ton HnUretthtteneoft.uttandtmtll
mantaatltnqnHtllinrutil, reguUreiL Mcmtt.

v DDnTnfl,e n,.i J. n,r VVcL Diuintni B..ij.-i.is".- .

SharpPains!
Xfecat&che, KHeuiat!jiiit Click. BprtLiM, lNurel.
trU. Stitchea, Sciatica, LtuaeSid or Hip, Kidney
Affection. SCi-- e Chwtorpttin lnanv pirt.lcxMU
or quic Itly po vhfn a llop Plaster
ia applied, lrepareu trom Borffundy i'ttcn,
CanidA Balsam aad the mrdlctnal Tirtnc ol freah
Hops. Acta instantly, cure Quickly. The great-e- it

trenftheuiiii; plaster erer known. All ready
to apply. Sold by dmcfist and country atores.
25ctj , SforSl 00 Mailed for price. Propno
U)r, XLUJT A'.iJ.3J, JO. i,U. XtOCIOS, JailMUi,

Hop Plaster
lj,aU,,r,n:.Urr-.tCi'.-nrrDiprniiTnD-

Uf INI. VirSAf.:i:nCrniULnHI UnO
liniiia. wienr i iTein.utn filter iieuaii
awarded al t.tr c men i all Ind tn.il I xpomons
These are tiicunly Krfngvratorsfi led w.ti.
ceil betw rn the waJI- - (the best n ting
rmenal knfortl.c purpo" areunnouDl
eJit the'H;sian.Micipestarticieoftht Ltn.l ,n.h.
nlikft Tier Refnirent r eua'anlerd asrrprc
sent .1 C o and examine Iwlorr I.. t e ors.nl
forpr f iWX ItftailPrpol ICIlfsS.

WILSON
WASHBOARDS. I

Theio'WiuUboarili are made with
a llcnt-v- t ood nm. Ihefitrocg-e-t

board and best va-L- er in th
votU. lor tale by --11 d?alr.
Tie no other.

SK.'IMW M'Fi; CO.,
IKiBli 8aulu.r. Michlt

LYONi&HEALY
I

Stktc & Momroc Sts . Chicago.
w( rail. fr. Wir italarxM j Jk
I alalaana f B A IUa

TI Urtforroj .ul EA irpwi U. W ,
Has lliMtrattoaa JT Hat rety
artfc U Hy lM4ir IWoi,m 1 or in sitrta, RepaltUl WW- - j

fiaas Trfctjnla(,u-- .

.matrar lUada, ) irrriaM anI tVaWt,

m SiarOfa I art Ira, PV ftlwl a
--s krvtnl U-- Kaoj Mafc,

I CURE FITS!
Wo I ! ! I lion ina urf lf lo (p t&m far

ft Urn and lH'a l h n im afaia. 1 iao ral--i
leal etna. 1 !' aim of UTS '
U4Y or UJ0 biCKVLhS a Ufa lotif tJy I
warrant y itndr ' " n- - ---
Others haa faileJ I HO ffaaut tat Oit Dttar TaCvlvtn(

Cnra, Sat A at uc for a Uatiaa nJ a t e K tl f KT
,laullILia if !! npwi m runuum.

muttllut tar m , t; mai j , (lt 0r. yon.
AJjrra !. It s LuifT P Ft, ft Tk- -

:atim 'lf
ffiff TO DiYS 3 "aj0..n..lc. . .U t,u"

3 fin rMfJo I, its lSJ'' w IEiSr3n.s:iai:t ...
W& Qno.nii.U.RRa"ic ,
WaW 0hlo- - r

COiSUMPTIQN.
Mm eai nw re ddr I r tae abfTsdla-?t",bTli- s

tj t u J ( ca-- of tbe ont lini sul of fppfc

cian i nt o lin curvi In 1nt aot i (laniTf th
tu a rte a. y, U ml I will Mild TWO U1I S M EK.
log thr w ti a, .,1 UABI E TBtATlU on tills uiat)
V.ail siulvrer GiT0Hire"audr ) sddret

Ill fcarldLahav Yotk

The aarettt Fllb rrerlptlon
Curea U calmest, bpertnatorrhetitl

ihijKiiency auuaii vis
xCk? eAsetioaufM by beii aiusa or

discretion. OnHpackat 51. sir $5.'
fnvnnnvl Tiff n.ail WrlT frimphirt .Wr
Eureka Clicmlcal Co., Detroit Mich.

Gallon or address Theo. Troup,drUKRl9t.
raw Vtlninll MaPaTAt ltrtl. Stirlnffflfild

I lbl0.i?OleKent.

M.

Saturday, Sunday fit Monday,
July 2, 3, 4.

isos given up by olhcr phjsiilan? par
liculrrlf InTlteil.

fe J
V ifflfo 74:' JMmSh

DR, JAMES YARTJELL
I

The experienced and successful specialist,
widely known as the founder of the ortlnru
IndituicurKlcal Institute. uiteshHeicluHlte
attention to ihrouic or lone itiDdlm; Ilia
eises of both kii n and uomen. and is the Im
lnri.il master of these terrible mat idles

on do not hare to tell him vour aliments
nr in ren jour complaints uk? an open
booli. and will select, proportion and combine I

remedies to meet the exact requirements of
eaihlndtt Mini case The remit ire absolute
eertafntlei' No ituesattork' No experiments'
No (allures' .So ills tpixilntments' hen lie
takes a case he takes It to cure it

Throat anil Lungs.
If you couah or hie weak lunut. pilus on

torenesn In the chest. UronchllW. itntiuht i!
at irrli L.iryiiKeaI i at trrh. or any nlTectittn

(of the Throitor I.tnur. do not loi limbic .

time or watethe preilous opportunity of a;
ure on worthless patent medicine, or lnex '

teriemcd practitioners, but apply at once, to
lr Darnell, Thro it. Mini; and iatarrh spe-uili-st

Try the heat tlrst, heriuse it will be
thecheaptstin the end, and if you tall before
the disease has worked irreparable Injun you
i in be curt d

Heart, Krain aril Xen e.
If youhaeadizzinesof the heid, difficult

brr ithlnc and suiToeitiucfeeli no. Palpitation
of the heart fullness of the hetd.a tired, irri
table, discontented feeltnj; and fear of iin
pending dither or death, a dreid of 1einc
alone or the reersf.a desire to b alone- - if

mir memory is fallliiK. and you are gloomy
and despondent, or if ou dream muthoror
ten and feel An aversion to society, you are
suflfrlnK from a serious dfsta-en- t the Neres,
J'rani and Heart ou hive no time tioeConsult at once lr arnll.tue expenemed
and suctessful specialist

Kidneys and Bladder.
, 1 jour. urine is ii.Kiuy i;uireu. niiihy or very... rtftr. .,..1 ......m. n.i.. .. i.tu...- - ''' v..vu ...au a.... ,'

NCantv or too abund int. Hnd citi a sediment.j..ib..r..a....ru..,bLvJ.... '..VUVC n..U
of kite, ropy or brick dun t tolor. r If joh
liae pilatin the bick. r ftel wek. or If
tlirreit.i heal), draliibT or beirtntr down
feliun, or any diieae ofunuuil symptoms,
or dHti;neahle sensation nucha tit unnatural
discharge, or Itching, or burning, consult Ir.
Darnell. wh ex.imlnes and pnsenhes for a
iireiteriiuinlierof tlieae itlithult pa-- In a
iintile month than 111 ordln iry phynicUu nres
In a life time

Diseases of Women.
If ou hue dragged au arhln tuck and

It in M u u and down ttiirs for long ueiry
monttiH. do not think youc in .nlTer tin and the
dilate nlil ultlmatelv nesr itself uut TM
dtiusion has cost many a poor uonmi her
life oineat once to Ir aruull. who cures
tin most obstinate cisfs without tin use of
caustks or the odious speculum by a common
sen.e method of treatment whicn any lady cm
empl'iv herself Ills remedies act with ter
tiintyinall cass of Haiuful Menstruation,
irregularities suppression. aneerous and
I Iceruus Condition, ratling. Ketroverslon.
Antiierslon, Uarreunrss, fre-u- Indifference,
Lr ucorrhti'4, pain and weakness In back,
limbs and side distressing headaches, ner
vous prostntlou and alt numerous dtseises
peculiar to fern ties from youth to old age.

. CONTINUE)! TOMOKUOW.
May lie consult d at the St. .lumen

Unlet creiy Silnrdav .Snndaj and Mon-

day durlnir the entire ni miner.

SheritT's Nile.
RSl'ANT to the command of an execution1)1 of sale issued from the court of common

pitas of Clark comity, Ohto.and to medlrected
and delitered, I will otter for sale at public
auction,.it the south dour of the court house
of said county. In the city of nrlncfield.O .on

s uur.lii), .I.ilj ::il. .v. 1)., IssT,
at 1 o thick, ii m. the fotl.iwiug destrlbed
in. .rtcaced premises, lt

ltuitelu the county of Clark, In the state
ol Ohio, and in the township of Nirinctield.
and bounded and described as fallows

ll'liic lot number fifteen li. as thestmeis
deslcnated on a pi it of lots I lid out by ilrant
.ind others in addition to the town, now city
of -- iinngfleld. fronting seteuty six and one-hal- f

"ii'-S- i fett on ( enter street and extending
balk two hundred and fifty two (2o.') feet to an
.illej

bald premises appraised atfs.om
s.ji.1 premises to be sold byor.terof thecourt

of common nle ts of Clark county.Ohlo. in case
o si.vi, wherein (ieorcebimpsou is plalntilT,

aud James llrlscol et al are defendants
Terms of sale cash

ILLIA.M B BAKKK. Sheriff.
Clark County, Ohio.

Oscm T. 'Miktix. Attorney. mw

Notice to Contractors.
V0TI1 K is hereby giten that the city of
a bprtucneld.Uhio. will recelte seale.1

Iheottlceot the citt clerk of siid
city, for furutsblng all the m iteiial and doing
all the I ibi.r t..r the erection of the iron su
i.erstructureof a bridge oier Buck ireek. on
lactory street. In said city, bidders to furnish
tin ir own plans ind specifications for said su

Ul proposils must le for doing said ttork
uccordinc to the plan of abutnu nts lu the city
engineer s office, and the pi ins and specifica-
tions furnished by the bidders on the super
structure. ;nust be signed by the full name of
all parties interested in said bid, and by some
responsible disinterest! d person as i cu trail
tee th it a contract will be entered Into pro- -
ti .tJ. th i, . S,,, ust be on file
m thecltsclerksomceon orl.ef re 12o cloik.
noon, of llles.l ly. the JTth ilav of Jul A I).

17 tod iiptnHil anil uubMrlv rriil imine
tliatt-l- aftr 1J o'clock of itlil 1 iy. In tUf
prevr.ct I tin miy.tr.cltyeiiKlncpr. unHtiut
Ity tfii,;i!.ter .mil city clerk, r my two (

them ami reported to council at the flrit
niefMni; thereafter

Tlteiity coiidcU resenei th littht tu reject
in or all propotls presented for any re won
thy in ty deem Hiifncieut

Hy order nf council
Ubi J b: VI.TER.C.tyCierk

ImlnMn.toiN Sile nf Uknl Kufatr.
In pursuance ol an order f the probite

county, Ohio. I will offer fur
auction on Mturdiy. UielTM

IcoiirtoHireene 1) l7, at loclotkp m.upou
ffdlowinK des.nled renl es

the county nf ( lark .inl state
ofUhhi. and tn the city nf tprtntifleld, and
bounded nnd described as lotions,

Heine the south part ot lot number eight?-nin- e
m), is the numbered and desfE

u a ted on leinints put of the town mow clty
lot MrinnelJ. leKlnniue at the southwest
Uormr of said lot on the eist line of .prtui;
strtetand at the northwest corner of thcity
prison or st itlon house, thence runnim: with
the east Ilneoprine street north senty
two fett, more or less, to a stiKeln the touth
side of an alley, thence e ist parallel with the
south llurof said lot ninety nine ( feet.
miirt or less, to a stake lu tho fatlineof
slid lot. thence south with the east line nf
sild lot stventy two feet, more or less, to the
soatheist cornerof sild lot thence west with
the south line ofstid lot ninety nine feet,
more or less, to the place of beinuiiu;

ppnisedat JtL
Terms of sMe One third cash In hand, one-thir-d

in one year, and d in two years
from the day of sale, with interest at b per
cent the payments to be be secured by mcrt
jrace upon the premises sold

WIOS WOLFE,
dn.ihistratnrof Mary N Thornton. deceased
June 13. 137 ItsoTh

unK "
.From crownof head to sole

of shoe,
lit cures the Pllea, It orena

non-a- .

Lost appetite It fioon re.
atores,

TChte families throughont
th. I.n.lEeepTAUUAXTs' SKI.T7.fclt. near at hand.

CANOPY TOPS.
Itendr Trimmed.rnii I) siiaclird.New for ait

an . of
Wneoim.

to buildepi and
dealers. nd for lllu-- i
rated Price UU

Il.C.HKKKS.VrlOa
.NfVlluHtl, IVDO,

ONEST HELP FOR MEN.H
Vaj no More Money to Qtucl.9.

T WILL send you a .' SrlfCme. dhcov- -
1 ered alter thirty years experimenting.
Which nverfnllt and eost you Absolutely
liothinguntU cured. Address
Henry irnl Box 4 tin, Milwaukee. Wh.

:

BLACK WOLF!
Or IlUck Leprosy, Is a disease which n roiuldered

Incurable, but It hu vlcldnl to the curatlre proper-tlen-

Sarirr- - Sricirio now knonn til oier the
. world 11S.S S. JIrs llallejr.br Wet bomerrUIe.tiM,nearHoton trns iltackcd HTtral yean ago

ti lib thL hideous black eruption, and waa trratedby '
the brat medical taknt, who could only aay to&t tho
uuucv oa tt riw n ui

-- LEPROSY-
and corfcouc ntly Incurable. It la Impossible to

her sufferinc. Her body from the croirn of
her head to ihc toWs of her ter-- vu mna f A

, mwi of flei-l- i rotting oil and Icatlng great caTttles
lltr llrgirs fcattred and three or four naila dropped

I o3 at one tune IU rllmba contracted by the fearful
ulcerallor. and for Kveral jeara ahe did not leare
her tssL Her w njrht ii reduced from lis to 60 lb.I'rrliai4 me faint idea of her condition can be
elcanid from the fact that three pounds of

Here used per week la drifting her
lores. Finally the nhMcfanii acknowledged their
defeat by thi4 Dlack w olf, and commended the auf
ferer to her all Creator.

Her husband hearing cmderful reporta of the UM
of MMrr'n 8.b). pretailed on her to
trj It mn Lift resort. the bcjnn Its nr under pro-
test, hut joon found that herarptem tiaabeincre-- 1

eiM of the ioiMn. a ihc eore assumed a redand
i eauny coior. as moucn me blood was becoming
lure end active Wr bailey continued theb. .s. s.
uniilla-- t trrurew&s healrd: nhfdiA.
carded chair and crutchr. and was for the Ctrt time
lu irtehe ears a well woman Her htuband, Mr.
V A l.tu.'Y,ij (n bntneit at 1TV lUafkntoneMnrt,

and will taLe pleapure la civlnc thedeUlls
of ttds wonderful cure. cnd ton fur Treatise op
Blood ard Min Uiac, mailed free

'Xns bwirr rECIrlC Ca. lJraucr3. Atlanta. Gt,

in OrilinnneA
To condemn property for street purposes.
lie it untitned by the city council ol the city

ot tprlncSeld. Ohio, two thirds ot all the mem-
bers elected thereto concurrtnn and deelarins
the snme tu be necessiry. that its Intention Is
hereby declired to condemn and appropriate
to the public use. fur the purpose of openlnc
and extending streets and atenues, and it
hereby condemns and appropriates to such
public use. tor the purpose of opening and ex-
tending streets and atenues. the following de-
scribed property. towit

r.ir lirinil Avenue.
BeKinninittihere the north Mneotlranil ure-

mic extended intersects the eist line of Tay
l..r street, thence ttith the north line of (Irand
ivenue extended south decrees, east 3.S0 feet
to Harrison Kite's east line, thence nltn the
same south - decrees, west Pl feet, thence
noith ssdeerees west ,'i) feet to the east line
of Taylor street thenc ttith the same north
-- decrees, eist Pl feet to the plxce of besin
nlmi rr ireei.

Ileeiunin: where the north line of I'atton
street ex tended interaec ts the east line of Tay--
lor street, inence ttiin ine norm line ot rat
loll s.iui.l vi ueKrees, east .T"' aar n iiDr.i.n in..a. am.t it... t..MA i.k
tne same st.uwt z uei;rees. west i.i jeei inence
north vs decrees, ttest 1.0 feet to the east line
of Taylor street, thence with the same north
2 decrees, east il feet to the place of begin
nine

Kor Hire street.
lleeinnlnc where tne north line of Rice

street eMended Intersects the east line of
tailor street thence with the north llneof
Klco street extended south S decrees, east l.i
feet to llarlson Hue's cut line thence with
the sime south J decrees, west 11 feet thence
north tsdicrecs. west .I feet 10 the east line
of Tiyh.r street thence with the same north
.J.lerees east tJ) fet--t to the plai-eo- f tiecln
nine h.r I lelit stret-t- .

llecinnlnc where the west line of Light
street extended Intersects 'he north line of
tedar street, thence with the west lino of
Mcht street extended north - degrees, east
1,1'M feet thence south M decrees, east ifl
feet thence south 2 decrees, west l.ltll feet to
the north line of rdar street, thence with
the sme north M decrees, west rti t to the
place ot beginning

For isotiilierii Atemia.
Ilectnni new here the north line of Southern

atenue extended Intersects tbe east llneof
Taylor street Oence ttith the north line of
bouthem atenue extended south n degrees,
east SO feet to Ilairis-i- Rice's east line.
thence with the ?ame south 2der
leet. inente norm ss degrees, west wi feet to
the e ist line of Taylor street, thence with the
sjMie north decrees, eistfio feet to the place
of beginning

Also for Southern Avenue.
llecinnlnc at a point In the west line of Fac

tery street where the south line of Southern
avenue extended as it now runs from Lime-
stone to Factory streets Intersects the same:
thence with a continuation ot said line north
8S decrees, ttest I (CI feet to the section line
beln the center of Plum street, thence with
theienterof Plum street north 2 degrees. east
W feet thence south si degrees, east 1,021 feet
to the west line of Factory street: thence
with the sime south 2 degrees, west 1.0 feet to
the place ot beginning

lor I'luni Street.
llecinnlnc wherethewest lineof Plum street

extended Intersects the south line of Fair
street thencettlth the west llneof said Plum
street extended south 2 decrees, west 1.434?.
feet to tne north llneof John street, thence
south si decrees, east 10 feet to the section
line, thence south 2 decrees, west B7o feet to
the north line of Mate street, thence with the
north line of stste street south ss degrees,
east Hi feet thence north 2 decrees, east
211(rti feet to the south llneof Fair street:
thence with the same north i degrees, west
ft) feet to the place of bectnning.

lor I'alton Mrrct.
beginning on the west line of Plum street

extended where the south line ot Patton street
extended will Interseit the same; thence
north is degrees, west 111. feet: thence north 2
decrees, etstw) feet: thence south sj decrees,
east 31h feet to the west llneof Plum street
extended, thence with the same south 2 de-
grees, west hi feet to the place of beginning

For lint High Strert.
Beginning where the south line of High

street In -- eever's addition intersects tbe east
lineof Itnds owned bytleorge II. Frey and A.
1! Mnlth. thence with the said Frei's and
Mnith's east line nort n 60 feet to the north
lineof High street, thence with the north line
of Mich street extended west Ml feet to the east
line of Thompson avenue, thence with the
east line of Thomson avenue south 60 feet:
thence east MO feet to the place of beginning

For Scult Street.
llecinnlnc where theeast line of Scott street

intersects the north line of Tlbbetts' addition:
thence with theeast line of cott street ex
tended south 10) feet to the north line ot Lib-
erty street, thence west J0 leet, thence north
ho feet thenieeast ftifeettothe place ot be
rflnninc

And the city solicitor is hereby authorized
and Instructed to Institute the necessary pro-
ceedings, and toapply to the court for an

and assassment of the compensation to
be paid for such property, and the amount si.
found, together with the costs ot the action,
shall be issessed upon the property abutting
on and benefited by. the improvement eon
tempi ited herein, according to the law for
such cases made and provtded.

Mf ' This ordinance shall take effect and
be In force from and after the earliest period.
allotted bylaw

Passed June 2Sth. A.D. 1M7.
E.T. THOMAS.

Attest. President.
J t. Sheh-alti- City Clerk. l.m

Executor's Sale or Rral EsUte.
The iiailerslsneJ. aa reapfctlvely executor

and executrix a( tbe last nill and testament
u( John Kershner, deceased, n 111. pursuant to
an order nf the probate court, ot Clark, county.
Ohio, to them directed, offer at public a!, on
the respective premises, on
TiieMlny.tli lltth liny of July, A. D., 1KH7,

ThelollnnlnK described real estate of said
decedent, viz

I,t N. --TJ. lnI.V. Mast's addition to the
city of prini:lleid. Ohio, appraised atJ3.i."J.
tieliit-it- u improved Int. with larcedwellinc
house and oilier buildings thereon, and situate
on I sabella street, tn aal.l city; also thirty !')
lots In -- penie and Kershner's addition to
s Ud city, belni; lots Xos 4la to 44 . both In
elusive In said addition, of which lots Nos
4lf?. 4rf. 44 o. 44J7 and 4lJri. are each appraised
atSiV), Lots Xos 41S1.4H2.41n!. i and
llvi. are each appraised at !JT5; lots Xos. 4447.
44-- 4411. 4IW and I l'i'!. are each appraised at
Sll, lota Xos 4471. 4472. 4473 and 4410. at $30
each. lots Xos. 4174. 447). 447b. 4477. 447s. 4479.
44iOand41-4.ar- e eich appraised at f IM; lot
Xos 44711 at Sill; and lot Xo 441.at HO

Also, lots Tfbi 1iiw.SiJ. rWl and 50W5. In the
addition of lots to said cttv of
Ohio, by the undersigned, said lot rK. being
appraised at ! W. s ild lot V'J2. at ;4n0.and
,AW lots .s iov. 'awl. being each ap- -

! praisea at ..
i Terms of sale, one-thir-d cash In hand on
day of sale; one-thir-d In one year, and the re
m Uulng one-thir-d In to years fromdayot
sale; deferred payments to bear six percent
per annum interest, payable annually from
d ly of sale, and to be secured by mortgage on

i the premises sold.' to commence with said lots in Kersh-
ner's executor's addition, at 1 o'clock p ni ,
and continue from diy to day until all of the
abote described property is offered foraale.

(.IIItlhTUX M'Hl'sTEK.
Kiecutor. and

I APALIXE KEKSHXEK.
Executrix of the last vs ill and testament ot

John kershner. deceased.
llii.AN A IIaiiav, Attorneys. 22r

XoUc.
Europe W Hamlin. atent. etc . is The Fidel-

ity National Bank, of Cincinnati. Before
. V Stout. J. I'.of Springfield Townahlp.

Clark Count;. Ohio.
On this S2d day n June. 1837. said justice Is-

sued an order ol attachments the abnTe ac-
tion lor the sum of one hundred and thirty-tw- o

dollars and slity-elgh- t cents (tit! c8)
K.W. HAMLIN.

Junes, 1857. liStiTh

IyZ. .v---. -
wm--w ? ' ' .''rV'aaaswi

illld"S! IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBas&7

Superior Street, next to

Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases
8aecenfallf treated upon

The Latest Scientific Principles.
Dr. Albert

ma attained tbe moat wonderful
urcea. lu te treatment of tbe

to which lie devote all
peclal atteutlon. and tbroaeai

year, of iialleut labor and re
aearcb be ha. the
moat Infallible method of curing rlgeneral waaknraa, laTroluntary
a lac barge, lul potency, qervouf Anm, eonfnalon of Ideas, palpit-
ation of the hearts timidity, o3
dl.eaacs of the throat, nine and
akin. anctlon. of tbe llrer,
atomach and bowela theae ter-

rible dlaordera that make life a
anl.erable ezlatence and render-la-g

marriage Impoaalbla.

Marriage. CO

Married persona or young mil
contemplating marriage, aware
of Physical Wraksna or any
other dlaquallQcatlona aperdllf
rellered. lie who plaeea blmaelt GO

nder tbe rare of DR. ALBERT
may connde In hi. honor aa a
gentleman, aud eonfldeutly rely;
upon ble .kill aa a phyalctan.

. CTJISB TXT'JJ&EZJIZ'TJBJD- -
rersoas Rained n Health by Cnlearnad Pretcadsra who keep Triaiag wlta

them .Tlooih alter .vionlh. clvlng Folaonoaa asi lajartsaa
Compound., ahould Apply launcaUataly.

DCU1DVIDI C PII0EC Perfected in U case, --bkh h.v.n nlfrtrforanskmfttllr
nLrnrlllrtnULL UlfllLO treated. 30
express, but where possible perooai ectnnitanoii i

CUBaBLK CASES GITIBAVTSIB.

Iddrria with Postal..
aad eorre.poadeaee Sacfedlrts aay part of the United states.

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA.

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.
Directly on the main line of the

NEW YQhK, PENN. & OHIO R. ..

t,LKl. It. It Co . Lessee .

.Mldrraj Itetneen Cincinnati and New
York- - Highest Xamealilc Bxljr

or Water on the Continent.
feet abote the Ocean and 'Z-- i feet

abote I.ake Erie, distant set en miles.

THE CLIMATE IS PHD l!I.IGO!llTi!l&.
12

Th laWe Is twnty miles lone and trom one I

to three ml It" wide. Lake wood, rlmrtnua,
Jrifnth 1'oint. Bemus Point. Bay lenr.

rUvenswo-Ml-, Mirth.i' lnt yard.Chaarauiua.
Point Cnautau'iua. Lontc Point. Maple ptines
and Wooirlinareimone the different mnrts 27

ontbe Lake, p itronlzed by the summer .lfors. There are khJ boteM at every 2n

The Kamoutt ChantdDfiita Assembly
IlasftH hea4tiuirteriatChutav.uiia Lake.and
convene In July aud Aucut 1 every year.
One of the most popular retorts on the lake Is

LAKEWOOD.
Here all p issenger trains of the Xew ork.

Peiinsylt aula and Ohio Kallroad stop during
the season, it being the Chautauqua Lake Ma-lio-

and the distributing point for the entire tz
lake. There are two hotels at Lakewood. both
of Immense sUe and capable ot accommodat X
Ing five hundred guests each. Numerous II
steamers are constantly plying the Lake,
transporting visitors to all points. Those In
search of a pleasant resort to spend the sum-
mer months cannot find a more convenient or
delightful place than Lake Chautauqua.

EXCURSION TICKETS,
Via Xew York. Pennsylvania and Ohio

all local statl.li. aod at
stations of connecting lines from June 1st,
good for return until October 31st.

J. R. SI1 LKR. tlen. .sapt.. Cleveland. 0.
L !'. FIKUKK tlen Pass A't.. Vew ork.
A. K CHRh..Asst,Uen. Pass. Agt.. Cleve-

land. Ohio

EASTAVARD.
ntiLv. DA1LT. DtlLT.

Central time. Xo-- I No. 8. Xo.li.
22min stowerthan Morn'g EVng Atlantic
Cincinnati time Llm'ed Llm'ed Express.

Lv tpnngtleld . 10 sam in .pm i Mpra
Ar oungstown !am 4 lopni lu apm

6 Warn II" 40pmMeadvlll- e- 40pm- T l"am 1 Ujpm
" Cony 8 'Jlam 7 10pm 2 3pm
" Lakewood- - --

"
S "iiani 7 topm 3 02pm

Jamestown. y OSam 7 'iopm t U'pm
" Ilutfalo in inpni 5npm

aalamanca -- . . 10 Oam 8 IDpai
" Xew lork . 9 55am 9 COpm 7 I3am

Pullman's Finest Coaches on all
Throush Trains.

1
S

3

SL500! 5
I

7

"3 4 j Lm U4 W3H ' aWH t faaaaJaaara. 2
4

6

2
I
d

2
I
9

I
5
3

3
1

Faolmllo ot IN tent Chess and Checkerboard, u
rertlsinir ih oolfrnte.l rnTlta HIxk Hemelie 2
nd a RK;VK101'SI..VH). If you talt i IInd It on this nm!! board mil on your dru(crit to
ulWUe llanJsomelr Lithographed boani, e HKt
r send 0 cents for pota;p to u.

COUGH BLOCKS.
From Mason Loctf. the Conrerted (.ambler.

FoicTWTr Inl A.pnl 5, 1$L 1 th
ynTtia lYuih lilock a thoniuah trial Tbey cure
ly little rtrriyrr oil) of tmp My w if an
aother-ln-la- wcV troubled with rouah of Ion,
tandinic On parka? f the Hltvko lia.i cure
bera they cju talk as only wocin do.

M von Lung.

WORM BLOCKS.
Lima. O, Jan 35,1-v- --Thf ynrlta Worm Block
cteI like tbann tn expelling wttnni from my hi
le child The child Is now well and hearty, InMea
S puny and sickly as before

Jon G, UotNu.
GLaCKBERRY blocks.

The Ireat I larrhr and Itj raterj iherksr.
!CLPllO". O July Tth. Nx Our six month olf
illd hat a ferere attack of summer Complaint
nyMelaTi could do ntHhin. In iepalr we trie
rnTlta Blackberry by
lerut an 1 a few loe effectetl a eoniplete cure

vecept ur heartfelt Indorsemen of tout Dlacfc
erry Hlook. V.it am. Mk J liAzuAr.

The Synrlta III ck Itemedieare
The neatest thin out. by far

Pbvian,i. hap.Conenieni, sure.
Hamty Ketiabte.. llarmleianl Iure

Nn Im)z. n t teapoon or tlrky bottle I'm nn
tatent j ackare 5 IUeh 2 Cent V

anteittotrirn or money refuibles.1 Ai yourdru
t. If you fall to fc.el them end price u

fHE SYNVITA CO., Dolphos. Ohit
(Ml BECriVK TTItM PWTTin

tVrtiFCKK'Wft 4Rt mEEir1T'h fit tf

Dyspepsia, Poaltlvely Cured by

Indigislion, little I
HOP PILLS,

Bifioassass,
Tte Fcopla'iFiTorita J

Diuiness, lirer Fills.
Lirer Complaint. Ther act alowlx tt

1 anrelr, do net enpa aaa
their effect la laaUnff, and tnerelbre worm a
Aatm other. (Doetor'a formulaO 8mall,an.

aiiote4andeaaytotaar. SeeteetlmmiUla
SS eta. at drasslata or mailed on reet of price. J
THO HOP PH.U CO.. aew lonaon, tu

"TfcT are T11E atXY e.er Bie.- -
4 IprilMr;. nt. wu

For aale by all MiCsjusHeld UruKXiata.

WEAK MEN Vaafr.
soSsilBf trara

Ner.DB 117.
IaiBBB.a

LaMat
alt.

a--t

DwllaM.eKrsniltlncfrom IndiacrtHloassr
XCMn, air ltkMS mtaasrtai Mlllaea,ly tb
GREAT MARSTON TKEATME.lT.

BVi4 hsaal Sal fr- -. Siool 1 U TPftii hT r

'.S MADE STRONG
KltpNREMSOVCO l,Parklaa."a.-

&Q&

Postoffice, CleyeUwl, 0.

--zTTfr "5"
r'fT T--T

igw
t

;

Organal WeakmM
launedUtelr cured and fall lCr
raatoredt Thla dl.t reaalag aaWc-ttO- B

wklta rendrra life a bardam
and marriage lmpoaslble-- la tke
stnaltf paid by tbe victim of

imprudence. 1'onanll Dai. AL- -.

BKHT at one and you will
the aympatby and relief (hat
you poaltlrely require.

Nervous Debility.
Mil Ilia from thla daeBaaX

disorder, the aynaptoma ofwhich
are a dull and uaiaetUed aalad,
which unata thaas for the

of their hnslaaaa and
aerial dnUea, make happy
saaniagea lmpoealtle, dlatreaara
tha actloa of the heart, causes
Bashes of hsat, erll forebesilags,
cowardlcelreamahort hreath-Inc- ..

tiring eaally of campaay.
with a nrefreenee to ae alone,
reeling aa tired In the asiemlng
as on retiring! white deposit la
nrlne. Bervouaaeaa, trei

alerr and areaa eres..: .. .. la aadBaa, coaaaaapvaaont
rukiMa In la.be. S(e- - abSatd

consult DR. AI.BTERT immedi-
ately aad be restored to health.

experiments or iauurw. Parties
TreTerran..

Caaadeattal. TlWMaaam aaatC..

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

t'ittsbure, Cincinnati ami St. Loula Rail-
way Company Pan Handle Routa.

Under schedule in effect January SO,
1SST, trains leave Springfield, central
standard time for Xenia. Cincinnati and
Columbus,T:l." a. ni .for Dayton f":15
for Xenia and IndianapolU flO.-J-U a. m.
for Xenia, Cincinnati. Columbus. Indian
apolis and Chicago, :!.-i-" p. nu; for Xenia,
Dayton and Cincinnati. f.:I0 p. m.

Trains arrive in SpruigiieM at t7:11 and
lOr-l- a. m.. tr.D0 p. ni. and t!:10 p. ni.

Daily. jDaily, except Sunday.
Sam. Dontis. Ticket Agent.

Olavaland. Colnmbaa, Cincinnati aad
indlaaapolla BAliway.

ooua Baar.
S Night Bzpreu- - L30aa

New York A Bolton Express.. .! aa
2 Cleveland A Eastern Kiprea . 3.4Spa
4 New York Limited Bipreai . p

80I tOCTB.
9 Night Ezsreu- - taiasa

Spk . Cln. A Wei. Ex. JS&va
1 CIn. FlTlne BnekeTe 7J& aa

Cincinnati k Indianapolis Kxpresi-.11.- 00 an
3 Clereland A Cincinnati Eipresa UOpai
5CIntUlnd..8t-LouHAKa- Ki ."tJapai

aaairi raoa aair.
9 NUht Kxprest 120aa
1 Cln.Flylnz Buckeye 7.aia

Cle?e4and I Clnctnnatl Expreas 1JO pat
New lark. Bostao a Cincinnati Kx-'-Ui pa

aaaiTB raoa ioctb.
SUnt Xxpreal TUSaaa

a Dayton. SprtnrteldAccom.fr't sjoaa
New York a Boston Limited .S0 aa

a Cleteland k Kwtern Expreaa 3.45 pa
Cincinnati k Springfield Accota 5J0 pa
New York Limited Express 45 pa

No. U baa throngs sleepers to New York and
to ton without change.

No. t ts the famous limited express, eoav
soavd entirely ot sleeper, east ol Clerelaao.
through sleepers from Springfield. Make
Vew York In H boon and Boston In UX
"loan.

Q. H.KNIQHT,
K.K. Ticket Agent.

D.B. MARTIN. Arcade Depot,
0. P. A. Sortncseld. 0.

. T, P.na. a Ohio. SV. R.
All trains run on Ceutral time 35 mlnatea

slower than city time.
TSiniS LXATI OOISO I43T.

So. 4. New York Limited, dally 10 JH a. m,
" 2. Accom , dally eiceptfcuuday. 3:39 p. m.

Xo. .. Ip.m.
12. Atlantic Ex.. dally 2.10 a.m.

TUI LUTI SOUS VEST.
N'o. 3. Cln. k St. Louis Ex.. daily 2.10 a-- a" 1. Accom, dally except bunday-10-u7a.-

" 5. St. Louis Ex.. daily 39 p. m.
No.4 has sleepers, but no change of can Is

either case through to New York. No. & baa
through sleepers to St-- Lonls

t rre hack to trains to alt points east of. and
Including north Lewlaburg.

For tickets to all points and further
J.D.Pattess.

Agent. 72 Arcade.
Telephone call 310.

Indiana, Bloomlngtun and Weatera Rail
way.

aRtiTX rsoa xoxth.
Cincinnati Express- - .100am
Sanduaky and Sertngfield Ez . 92Sam
Columbus Mall - . ODD

4KBITE FROV KAST.
Night Express 14.1am
Chlcaro. fit. L. k Kan. City llni- - . 6 Si am

snausxy.Miu- - o 35 a at
3lhleago.?t.L.Jt kan.City Ex . S0Spm

axiiTi rxox WEST.
Eastern Express 12)am
Atlantic Mall . "54..in
New York Limited . 42Spm

Dirarr coisjo soxth.
LakesldeExnress 2ami'ut y express - 10 4.". am
Springfield and Sandusky Ex . 535pm

Dcraxr goiyo kastk
Columbus Expreas . --1 45 a m
Atlantic Jlall- - .Vlan
Columbus Accommodation-- 6 . 630am
New York Limited 435pm

Diratr coixa west.
Night Expreas 2 05am
Lhlcairo.M-L- . Kan.CltTilm . 700am
Chicago. .t: L. Jr Kan. City Ex . S15pm

Ohio Southern Railroad.
aaxiTx raon south.

Bainbridge Accommodation . 940am
Mall and Express 430pm

DEF4ET GOIYO SOCTH.
Mall and Express- - 1025am
Bainbridge Accommodation 535pm
MI trains marked run dallTiall others daily

except Sunday, standard time, which is 23

minutes slower than Spr ngfield city time.
iTheffekman.

D. H. ROCHE. Ticket Agent.
General Agent.

grTO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace) Steamers. Low Rata.
Vmr IMss par Week aatweeu,

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

catr.
ATrerr Waak Bar aaiaaaa

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
glial asmdas' Trip, dartaa; July 1 --a -

Oi'l ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET
W. ..J.ks jaar Tlaket Acut.aaad4raaa

C. 0. WHITCOUB. Grn'l Pa.a. Agaat.
Oetroit 4 Cleveland Sttam Niv. Cv

CETROIT MICH.

I WxaT AGENTS 8IP,
IW'ttto, Ac. MISSOURI
ssiavalssr STEAMWASHER.

rsV anj abllitr. Makia,proatabUaadomanUlb., .ral t a j amll - '
ThtW shr works oa a

aBBBBBBBBBnaUaSS priDrlplawhielisavfM labor
aad cltxhlnc aaormoosir

saVatAal a ali( s lttVA.l .. .

$60Mo$.T000iiHS
iBtrtaslo mHt makfac It ft phsnomiasJ amteemmm

tvrrvhtar. UlnstTBtad cirtralar frrm "J.walTM.SatlM'rtloratiM.n.ST.Iisja.

LEbazbrmaUoratdrilaTata.saIad
Krfecofcara 3 rwaEagwatampaAddreas

for Sal. by rraak: al.Cobl.ntx and A4
aUauaCa.

fL. s
Smr- - -- nvrsrT .7?.. JZ33ILJliax

iBanBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBaiVr'' . ,?i,. ; :S'?L4- -' 'iLtmiiiiiiiiHPr'LiiiKm -

' - aasaasaasasaBC. jvsmsaTsarw "ihjuc;fijv .w- "&MBg-ay ' ' f itrr..
V HaaBSBaBBBBBBBBBBBWaaW'u
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